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~h1sincss Section ls In Ruins 111 d 
1 
G' 
' .t,~,"',~\,~";i.ro~;~~·:::;•:::~~ I 0 y e 0 r g e, :·~r 1:1::·):8;r;;l ~::~~:·~:::~r:~/~~~n;! ; Wo u Id sub m It
1, .·~1111:1tr•l nt two mlllfo1\ · pountls. j 
• -1tinnul forrrs from PMS4gO W~t, ·o'ffe e ces co~i 
h ... , •• i:un•hlhln~<'tl lh<>lr ll0.'41Uuus nui1 : I r n .1. .,,~ 
1 •t~h· •l ml••r 1hr lr po~l l' In the out I 
1 ~lr1q or the c ity. Ther tlo nol np- 1 L f N I 
) 1,'lr hn\\ .. \"t•r. 10 hn\'O ('ntorecl the 0 at ons c h~, n~ ytc. 'l' h <> ~ulk or the lrrcg-1' , 1 D H McD 
ul.lr l~l>Uf)S nrr b<"llrvctl lo hnvo I • 1· ·c I c 
1\;wn~1r1I lhl' rlty nlthoui;h lcnvlng j ,• SU t oa om 
b·hlntl nujn<>r.o1111 !lnlpl'rit concculetl J'ARIS ,\ ni;. 11- A tlespnlcb to tbo · 
u· "" rnln" ur h11fltll111:., nml terror- H:w:is ni;rncr Crom Lomlon ~11)'1 l~ B £ An 
121ni: thl:wnit. lhns br<>n lenrnr tl In n11thorltnl1"6Ch'• e ore swenng 
, o--- clc11 thnt David Ldoyd Orori;o hn& J·'irl'~ 1 hvc Stm tt.-d Jn Duhlin proposed 10 M. rolncnrc thnt tMY I . 
• • ' __ 
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• 111 comllllons (or n. morntorlum for rncc bet11o·een the executive or U. M. ecullnt ud . the Tt!Pn99Dtal1Tn Of 
1~.:--11 ;-.;. , ni:. - • H! r.xe rnn~'° I 2G r I r .. th ,. J be• 
1 
• 
1 1 1 1 1 
Grrmnnv to nrbtrnllon h)" the Lcnguo W., nlstrlct • nnd o rtcln e o tue o company m01 taae p :ace •c.tl 
.'l,'·lt .:~~ 1 1:•R r<"CI.' V<'l .n le <'P '"111' o\ ;-.;nd~ns. ' Dominion cool Compnny will probabl)" lho nrteelb. 
11 .. 1.-;u, !tom Uublln sn~ In~ thnt Ir· be 1 Id .. Ar A t 1r: It 1 I d l ----n·· 1e "" ore ni;us u. s enrne 
I ul:ir lnMlll!I nttnckcd tlH' l'·ll'I l)f- , n t r Q r ht:'ro to-night. Augu11t 16 111 the dlltO \'lce-rlesldent Delaney, addl'ffll'DI 
f« •' m·,•ruo"·f•rril .thr i;u:iril, :in11 arc! C[>Or O ccup1a IOCn firm d act by tho miners for n wnlk-out, un- tho coal orrlclala, put up a 1tto11ir llu\.- l!ohllni;- .' "" bulhlln~. Till' .(';in- S On e Joas they succeed In their demontls CHO ror tho pier workere at ?\or.h 0 1 ~11 :-1 .... -1 i;hcR the rurnnur '.'·c ~ftl' I . -- ' . rOr the wnge rntes nntl worklng con- Sydn-ey nnd the machine abop cm· PRESIDENT 0 F DA IL a 
1 "'' ntnrl' In Duulln nnd n.1J,1ln1og \\ ATf:UFOnn. i\11~. 11-11:.i.tlln:•l dlllons of 1921• 10 oce who were now excluded from EffiEAN DIED I DUB-bulldln~" 11rc> un Clrc. Tc>l1•i;rr1illtlc rnrcc!I c-npturcd Cork lntc on 'fhnrs-1 Ph Y 1 I ' N 
c11mn11miq1t101111 bet w,•<'n n 11hi'.•1 nnc'I dny evening, necQrdlng ton rcpnrt rr- • . -
1 ~n t·:,on~d to lho lormon'a caae, LIN SATURDAY FOLLOW-
l.011<11111 rJ:i!lt>d :iround ehwrn o·clo<:k 1·1·f. rtl rrom n rrll:thl<> 110nrrc to- OLA CE BA'' August G-At the d 1 ga 1 h h 1 P ti 1 I en ~'ritl:ir nlghL night. Thc- r<>porl s.iltl (.'verythlng W'IB request or the tl,lstrnct executive of f'~l nit w l t e B tua on n (tell• ING AN ATTACK OF IN-
\







• tho Olnco Bny otrlce S11tnrd31, be- 1921 rates. Mr. Delaney'e nddreu .,.. l<'LUENZA. 
1• tt tnontir umor st. nptu n one or the renluree or tho da1 .. e n•1· 1 rr~mp11111. nrrl\'ed nt i\llc:into Wed- S.S. Bch·crnon arrived this morning 
1 
twl!en tho executive bo:lrd nnd re- ---1:t---
n••f..lay. ~from Boston vi:t Halifax. 11re1ontnth·es of the DomlnJon Co::il gollnt1on1. Hope Ex1· sts comp:any. Repreaenllng tho mlnera wore Pree! : 
_ :z: ====-----  dent R. Baxter, Vln-Preeldeit W. P. t Tho nren•s representntlves submltt· Delnney, lnternallonal ·Board,"Mo:nberj oo1:1;00i=::=:=;o01:1:1iCio;Cl=::;;:iCoiic:1Cio;i:=:=;:;eo;'i1:1i'Cot==::==:i:c~11ii ed resolution• recently pMaed by a Sllbr Barrett. Secretary J.B. :Mcl•ch Th t St •k D 0 truljorlty or the locale which demnnd Jan District Board Membere Alonso I a . ~ r I 8 
o FLOOR COVERING ~ tho 1921 rates nnd retroactive pay to Hail, w. J. ltlcKay, Lowll McCormacl-', . ~ the Clrat of the year. In eupport or Doniel Roes, Angu. • M'cPbee antl ! M N thla demnnd It WH represented that Snmuel Colomnn. I ay ot the mnrket ror coal hnd Improved antl For tho c:ompnny were Mr. 1'1c-D .. • ~ i ::;:::.·::::"~:::.::: ~:,:::,:£::! :1:~~:~~ Mate.1·1·a11·ze 
0 or the Brltleh Empire Steel Corpor- Coal Company; A. S. Merrill, Oononal · 
atlon stated the company wu not In Sllporlntendent of Mlnea; F. W. <lrur. I 
a polltlon to pront by the lnc~ed aaslltont to V.tco-Presldont Monou·: SYDNEY, Aug. 11-Wllh next Tues-
prlcea for coal, hnrilll aold ll'• out· gnll. day sot ns the dote for a general 
pt:t 1«>me month• ar:o nt the lower I strlko or miners In ?\ova Scollo, no 
prices then prenlllng, ll had done At the close of tho c:onforenco, Mr. date baa yet been set tor the pro- l!!'!!!l"'""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!~!!'!"!!!!'!!!!!!!!!""!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!lill!f )this ID orclw to proYlde aleady •·orlt 'Baxter aald. "Mr. McDougall told us 1>0sed British Empire Stoel Corpor- --- ·--------. -~-
(;1018 
tat the collerles an\ to aunre tho thot be fell tho question was too blc allon nod United Mino \Vorkere con· I I ~ • .., or th• large bank or coal to bo handled entJroly upon blll own fcronce, nod IL Is I thought hero tbnt Shipment of 
tbat had been accumulated laat reepon11lblllly. Ho wl11hed f1r11t to Sunday Is tho eorllest It Can be held, I 
:.Wbater bf tbe company In order to meet with hie directors, and ho ex- D. H. McDougnll, Vlco Presld-ent, 1s •-----··-----.•-------~ • Pro'tld• IOme relief from the gener"I pressed the hope thnt such 11 meoUng expected here on Sunday from tho English weeds 
anemplOJ111eDt then exlatlnr. would bo held nod the decision com- Montrenl conrorenco with tho corpor-1 
llr. KcDonpll aa1d that everyone munlcated to us bcforo August 16.'l • nllon 's directorate. An official nn-; 
eanrerned mu11t t'Onslder tho serloull 1 Mr. Unxttlr was asked If. In the I nouncement or the vote tnkon so far I 
11at11re or the decision 11o•hlch the U.i\i. c\•ent or tho directors meeting bo-, h'' ~ova Scotia miner& shows 4,000 fl, ~ 
w., execuu•e had lakl'n In proposlni; In« delnyed. tho miners would poll favor or n elrlke unle88 1921 rntos of · 1 
atoppage or work on Augu11t rlCleenth. pone action on A11gu11l 16 pending the pay nro restored and 87 arnlnsL I ~ 1
0 
and be wfebed before e:qireselng nny onnounccment or tho company's dee- Cumberland C'ounty votes nrc not In-
t 
d good. patterns. definite Ylewe on the company'e po11I· lslon!" I eluded as the mlnere there nre unonl- 1 ~ I lion to consult wlt.h his colleaguea.1 "\Vo m.ide no agreement upon mous ror the 11lrlke. Phelon, or Cope I 
IOI 2. '7 0 and 3 2 0 yard Jl 11 probable thot 11 further COD· that point," said Mr. Butor. I Breton local. which aet tho orlglnnl t ~ strike motion In clrculntlon hns c6mo11 rorwnrd with n auolementary rcao-! INLAID LIN LEUM Blake T"ZTJ/I "Dly From luuon, demnnd1ni; ch11L 1c • sulko bol•at , ~o . ,,,, .. I' f, CAiled every member bo cnlled •'lt In· \! 
I eluding t-ni;lnemcn and pumpmen. 1 Ii\ I Halifax To Labrador Thia resolution will bo circulated thru ~ • \ Choice Pattern I out the Dletrlct ror ondoranllon. ! 6 Strong hopea nro expressed generally, :tt OD • 0 01 y rd ) 0 I TUE WORLD FLIOJIT. 'Dunno. cro11ses the Mnlay Stntes, nnd I hero thnt tho preaent c rl11ls will bo I D proceeds to Chinn, JapllD. nod Kam· solved by n compromlao agreement, 
O o Return Journer Dr Oreenlaad. ,chntkn en route t~ Aluka. l nnd this cxpoctnllon Is strengthened ! 
~ PLAIN BLUE S Ecl'AL ~ luUIORF., July 31-Mnjor Blnl<el Froln Aluka tho party wm go to by reports U111t tho United St.ntes , I nnd hll pnrt.y, who left hero to-dny, \1anc:ouver, whero they will plclt up con! etrlke le nearing settlemout. I LINOLEU were entertained by tho Oovornor of n fresh machine. Next lhoy reach I o-- -II tho PunJob al dinner las t night. IHnlltnx. v.·honco they wtll proceed tn 'National Troops Are ilhCork C> o ?ila,Jor Blnko's progrnm ror hie n n)'1ng·boat to Labrador and Green· I -r• IJ D round-tho-world Cllght Is provlalonnl· 
1 
lnnd nod conUnue their Journey lo 1 LONDON. Aug. 11-Natlonal troo))ll ~o ~ 2 yards wide. ~ o I ly ntllotl. Ho 111 rench Dt>lhl to-1 lcelnnd nud thence lo the Orkneye hnvo entered Cork, according to an 1 S. • O O yard\ ~ ngbt, and l ands nt Allnbabod, Oo.y11, nnd London, which they ~xpocl to 1 ortlclol n. nnouncement Just laaued &lid Calcutta.. Tbonco bo mes lo rench In October-neuter. They toold tltty prlaonere. Seven 1 ------------;- or lhe Natlonnl troops were killed OAK BORDERINGS nod many wounded. o 0 Eligible For Prize Money who hH not hondled a rllle since 1914, M e But Not For the Trophy wm ect into the prize money. but the Lever Brothers' New ~ 18 inch 27 inch 36 inch ~ :s. w. IORRIS' succEss ~::~ ·::~h~,: r;rs~!1:n;a!~n:e1~!0:~.:~ Managing Director1 « H · ti hed t th St J h • At n meeting of the board of direc· 3 S 5 8 7 5 H. h · rl f ,. e 1s now a 11c o e . o n s · C C C 1g sco ng was n fcnture o .ne • tors of Messrs. Lever -Brothers, Limit· . , ' I third day or the Novn Sco1ln Riffe As. Tnimwn)' CAmpany 11 electrical en· ed, held at Port Sunllcht, on June 20, 
soclation's meet 111 the Bedford rongc. &inter. He origln:ally came from Nova Mr. John Che1lre, who since 1919 has 
!The mott Important motch or the Scotia, his blrthplsce beln& Wallaco. been deputy director and for many
1 
series, that for the Merchant's Cup, The next hl&hell man la Capta.ln W. years general 1dvertl1ln& manaat>r, 
I 
wn1 shot and resulted in the appcor· J. San.ester, of the 61h Mounted RI lies, wu appointed manqlnr director o! 
ance of several new stars. J . W. Mor- who ran up a 96, while tho lowest the company. Mr. Chealre 11 one or 
I rls, or St. John'•, Newfoundland, ,ran competitor to en1er tho aecond 1tnac the best known ftprea In the adver-
l"up the hl&h score of 97 out of a pos· I• Captain C. S. McArthur, who had tl1ln& world.-The Empire Mall. 
1lble hundrod In tho first 11111e or the an 86. He II a member of the CAI· a ',competition, 1hooting Ill distances or chester and Hants realment whose \DVERllSB IN 
·ioao 01:10 01:10 01:10 to 200, 500 and 000 uards. Mr. Morris. t•am won the Denni• match. ..... •ADVOC ... .._ 
...... a I • • •• m m • r • ra m .I "' t.DD A -1..-
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Now showing in ou 
assortment of Tweed 
iceablf' lengths. 
Single and dou 
Suitable 
Men's DepL a· big 
· ants, in very se"~ 
Pants, uits, 
Coats, I etc. 
t~~-__ .. ______ ,_.. .................................... . 
A New Soft Collar. 
Popular Sty es. 
Semi Dress-the ''Li Dock" ·re-
quires no starching, retains its 
shape, needs no pin. 
· t5c. each 
··- -·-· --·------ . • 
J 
ROUGH, POOl]GHED-~l>-TONGUED, 
SCANTLING. CLAP-BOARD; SHINGLES, 
ETC. 
OUR FACTORY ON THOMAS STREET 
TURNS OU.T ALL KINDS OF MOULDING 
& 'VOOD-\VORK FOR HOUSES, CHURCH· 
I 
ES, SCHOO~ ETC. 
1 1 • 
PRESS~D BRIC~ LOC~ HARD, AND 
SOli''J BRICK, SECO~D-HAN BRICK. ~ 
The 
Mills of the Gods 




The \Ve4dJDI Ring. 
"port-" 
"Yes, yl!ll, I lmow: I mean their 
London oddreu; ·where the1're atar• 
I I IN FACT, EV£R.YTHIN~ 
f ~U~D~G IJN.._r:_!.._ _ -. 
IN 
.. i 1 :olt .. 
1
1 ' "Buy two or three, stYe him Ida owa u-. with eellbaP palDte4 117 a 1 l\'.IJiOD't 
f II I r>rlce for them. · But mind. keep mr artist. aad · ...ua draped ~ ....... P Tom IJ?l,.._ • t . . Contraelor nnmt' out of the bualnea!" •Del be tor which the Orient laad UtWalJJ taWas .. , I .... ~~ ... 
I 11tn tlo"'" the stair• and Jumped Into bffn ran1acktd. . The entrance b&n Dolph,. ~at I'm ntlle 1tonMI tap IQ~ 
· I the cab again. telllng the man to wae auppoatd to be the nn11t In the and UPMl aboat--tlOlllethlas. aad l"n qaletr" euJabli.ill 
J 
I I , , llrlv1> back to tbe club. kln(dom. It was of marble and : ehort-tempeNd thll moraine. l'ft him. "She told roar / ' Thomas Street, : St. J hn s I "I'll stick here till IAslle's telt'r;r:im mOlllllc: a fountain pluahed ID lb• cea . l>Hn ·expectlq an Important ttleta'am! .. No. •he dld not t•IJ JP• tbaD jH ...... 
. i comes:· he 11nld · bdw~n hlll teetn, tt'r, and the light poured tbraulh for the laat two. da:n Hd It ban'l bad arran1td a clandestine marrlalle. .. ecudor. 
'!_,_ __ - - ---· - .. , .• - ·--- ., - ... • - - • I "If I sUly thero till doomador." ruby-tinted 1111u and warmed with 11 1 turned up, and-there, doa:t ml.Dd mo.' PAJd lbe duke quietly, .. bat ahe coo-~ MOit of tMm 
-= ----• -- -,.,_., __ • -• --·-·-•' Ho w:is cons umed by unxlet>'. Lea· 1011e bluatr the oxqulsllt' ban~nga oa•llbut I04D and explain what 1ou•wero fffsed that )'OU bad uktd her to oe them ls U 11ut 
....- 1 :_•  _ . .!!..--· :::S I lie In London. nnd he did nnt l:noA' l!tatuary. At the end of the all rose U>~babout Lea-
11 
Mrlu1 .~lale. l''*;""t 1 ro~ wlfl'. And ao 100 were iolnK wrote •ya Brot. 
• 
4 
;; ) . where! Oood Ht>aven11, could tbt broed stairs of pure white marble, In m~ e ead or 111 0 It. · 1 to marry her secretly? Wu tpt- In the new teH 
5 
1 I te l.igramb nvo mlft:nrrled ! Was any- the centre or which \\'IS laid a Per- From who,1' ... are you exl)ectlng n wu that straight or you, Yore!" I pCn :is well llS 
thing \\;r~ng? He lrlell to remnla cool 11lan carpet or aucb thlck pile thlll telegram. Yu'l"e? Shall I mako "I There was a touch or gentle re- vessel la belq 
S P 0 rt Sm en and confident, but he loolced as t•e foollteps were bushed. Stately palms gueaa aad aay the young lady her-1 proacb la the tone that made Yorke expedlllon. ,: ~ • • got out or the cab like a mun oppres- stOOct here and there. rellmag tbe aelfr wince. I The chief mn · '\ I st'll by a terrible presentiment. whlteneu or the marble and "br~k- Yorke thought a moment, the color 1 ''Put It that way, It wua'l Dolpll," . hope to lln:I by "'IUMiJi ~ ~ 
If you wish to bring home 
every bird which you shoot 
happy grounds 
this fall, then b 
200 
On the steps or the club stood Ing tho cornara.'' The atalrcaae led to mounting to hla foco. then ho lookttl he sa.Jd. "But look how I am plac:ed. or the laland Ilse I ,._., ..... 
'
Croy. tho tlrat corridor hung pictures by the duke straight In the ~yes. l 1 nm 1111 to my ears In debt. Ycta, I of rrult·arowiaa ~ 
"Hnllo!" said Yor~. "Orey!" the great Engllsh' mutera. The ram- "Yo•, ll "''118 Crom ht'r, Dolph," ho know I ought to be uhamod ofm1aelC cattle. 
Crt'y touched his bat. Uy portraits were at Rochbury. The Mid. "I'd better mnko a clean breast but there It Ill, you aee! ADd IC It All hands will ltW~lliil 
"l'vo been to Bury street, my lord. state rooms wor• on the ground floor, or It. You'd get It out or mo aomeho'll' got out that I wu marrying without althOUlh cUma~~ 
anti Fleming sent me hero. His grace and W<'re on a par In the wa)' or lux- or other tr I didn't own up, for l'm monay the blutled Jewa would Iii been nc:ertalhed. 
111 back, and would bo glad tr you ury and m111t1lrlcence with tbe baa. too worried to keep on i;uorct. It la down on me, 11nd-n11d-I kno\\· ruu they will aced ror f 
could come and sec him." Although It was a Yery gnat controst from Leslie I'm expecting the telo· wanted me to-to mar1'1 someone ed •·lthout work 
Yorke heallllted, and waa on the to Marine \'11111. Portmarla. gram. and-and- Well, look bore, else, and that I couldn't count on 1ou: tent Just to "loa 
point of aendng a meaage to lllY thllt Yorke followc!d Orey to the llall Dolpb.,take It quleUy, I've ukcd her and lo-and so I thousht LHlle and souls." ,,_ 
he would come preaently-to-mor- nnd WOii ushered Into 11 room behind to be m1 wife, and-and she'll con- I would get apllce<I quietly nnd wait Their destined .. 
aented." I bo row: then It occurred to him that tho the atato apartmenll. till Lhlnga hod blown over, and-" . ers say, s a ut 
duke had come Crom Portmlll'll, and He waited a moment, exl)(!Ctlng to (To I.le cqntlnued) I Pcnam:il C:an11L It wa~ 11 small room, and, compart'cl 
that he lllllbt hHe aome newa or tho wtb the rest of the houae, plainly 
LI.- Curnl1hed In oak. Tbere were book-
.. All rflht." be aid, "l'JJ come Rt ahelYes and 11 large writing table, 
ODCe. Keeo the cab." and one or these Invalid couches which 
~ nil •P tb9 etepa to the porter. are provided with bookreats and an ~ tellsrlar elaborate machinery which enantcs 
1111' lord. for JOU U 1eL" ono to move the couch by merely 
proaalng a lever. 
On this couch lay tho Duke or Roth· 
bury. Though tho day wu warm. n 
Ciro burned In the grate, 1111d a superb 
sable rug was tumbled on the couch 
aa Ir ibe lnnlld bad pylled It off ond 
on reaUeaaly. Three or four boob 
lay on tho floor, but he was not 
reading, and ho lookCd up 1barply u 
Yorke entered, and did not ape:i'lt 
until Orey bad clo1ed the door upon 
them. 
Then, u ho held out hl11 hand ond 
blll keen eyes aconned Yorke's face, 
llo said: 
'"Do you think I have seat for you 
to crow over you. Yorker• 
Yorke stood and looked clown nt 
him tor a moment without replying: 
then he said nguely: 
"Crow over me! What do you 
mean, Dolph!'' 
The duke ralled blm1elf on his el· 
bow. 
"Sit down," ho said; "you look tired 
ol)d knookod up. la nnYtblag the 
matter?"' 
Yorke a&Dk Into a chair nad a•old· 
ed the keen efee. 
"MatterT What abonld be the mat-
torr• be aald eYaalvely. "You don't 
look quite the tblag; I 1uppoae the 
Journey took It out of you?" 
"Yea, It wu the journ~." .aald the 
duke dryly. 
"Isn't It rather a pity that you left 
Portmarla!" said Yorke after a algbt 
pause. "It wu a pretty place, ud 
healthy and all that. and I tbougbl 
you rathel' Jilted It tbaa otberwhe." 
"lt'a a pft1 I eYer went there," re-
aPOaded the duke grtm)J. 
Yorke looked up auddul1 and 
cauc~e e1ea ftxed on him half 
plty1iiiJ1. 
"Wb7 aoT .. he aald. ''I abouJd 1&1 
rou were the better for th• cbanse-
_.. 
.. And I ahoald 1a1 I wu ao much 
tile wone," brolre ID the duke. .. AH 
now we bal'• feDeed wltb eae'la other 
Ucl ~ ·uo.t the bUb, Yorke, d911't 
.,~. ·Bes1~· anti Cheal>~s~ ·ori ~the Market 










136 WA'rElt STREET, EAST, CORNER OF PR&1CO'Jl'J¥~ 





r any house, lar2e or 
sma For any room or 
eve room we have all 
the ixings. Our large 
stock covers the entire 
needs of those about to 
furnis a home. Every 
room an be completely 
equipp by us in the best 
qualiti and designs. Our 
Furnitu is the kind that 
lasts a Ii etime and mellows 
as it grows older . 
Get our prices on Gen-
eral Furnltur.e and you'll 
get the best prices in town. 
. 1 
U. S. Picture &. Portrait €0. 







· luuecl ' .by. th~ UaJoa· Pv.bUabing 
Cof!paay . Limited, Propfi°1ots, 
from their olfico, Ducllwortb 
Street, th"90 doprs Wat p~ tho 
¥-•in&• Bank. . i· ,. 
I I l 
W. P. COAKBR, GenenJ Mampr 
The Daily News in its issue of 
Our Motif: :'$~ CUJQUB"' to~ay still endeavors to throw cold 
water vo the propose!! Wost lndia 
service by ~iting the abandonment 
by the C.P.R, of its service to 
these islands. IJ: "may be true. The 
• C.P.R. decision may be the result 
ADBX. w. !MBws •••• Bdltor ·-----------
.. HIBBS • •1 • BmlDell Mamaer ii 
Lettcn and otber matter for publicatfon should a;e addressect to Editor. 
AU b\.tsiness 1communi•!atjoJ'!~ aHould be .addressed to tho Union 
Publis)lin · Company, Cimited. Advertising Rates on application. 
. ~ . SL~~ON RATE. 
8y mail 11te enln-. Adv~ to any part of Newfoundland and 
Cana«Ja, .00 per year; to tho United States of America and 
e:iewhere ' $5.00 per year.I • · 
Tbe Weekly · bncate to any lart of Newfoundland and Caaada. 50 
i . ST. JOHN'~ ~EWFOUNDL~ND~ 
r - '!:he .Governor,s Departure it would be a ernment in 
Provi~ of j 
Sir ChaJ!les Alexandfr Harris. having concluded his ceme4i.to · 
tema as Go~ernor of this ~Colony, left by the Silvia. today would spd1 tba:J ~ · • · candidate at die ll 
en route to england. , 1 -
l;'he pa hway pf the ~ol?nial governor i~ ~ot always St. John's, Aug. l2,;it 
strewn with roses and thei latest occupant of the vice-regal o 1 
.hair· in Newloundland h~s had more concJhsive evidence Sutte8Sf11lOutllortMm or 
of, this fact than perhaps ·r1 11_ y of his predecessors in recent su-r1nient1~t of BaHdlDP 11, Cle\'e- and ~rs; 1'11at 
,... tfOI\ has IOll beep akftOWJeiSN U. 
years. Janel, Ohio. mlsloadln1 antfqwued an:t mltc:blrY· R'ome t1i 
Sir Charles came to Newfoundland, not as a stranger 011s. Mr. Bottomley wu convicted or duty f!eCtllcL TbeR woro .;;.;ill 
· k h b . Twenty )"Cars ago Mr. John J. 1 d · __ ......, b ble -rr•• goin.g. amo_n17St a people who were un nown to im, ut as a ms emcanour And for this reason a PrvTIN 'I uaanawera araumenta to • 
- 'i'' f' Baker, of Burin, left th=1t industrious r - tie 111 I nd 3rd Jib: 198t:. I 
one renewing, the a~sociations of his youth. settlement to seek 11 home on the vote 0 the member. or the House. •uid cc•' • onrJ, lie, FIMd One Dol1ilr ud · 
., to be taken before he could be • Xt :I • ret0liltlon or February, 17~(tft/~ • J ... Morrl ._.... ~ 
. It ls no exaggeration to say that: no Governor of New- shores or "Uncle Sam.'' His only ed. u he had been convicted or n dertd to bo cxpunaed from the Jour· .orenoon u_e ......... "Q ea 
foundland ever established himself in the hearts of the hope to success was his grit and abil- felony lo~ which he hu been ~nt- n:ds .as ... ubverslve or the rlahts or one l~ohllar and COits for drMnc With· L., ....... 
1 lty, by which after t~o expiration 1>f cnccd to pcn:il servitude or •n)' term l the whole body of electors or : thb out 1 ts. · .,.. • ._. people more\ firmly than Clid Sir Charles Harris. He took a these years he hlll made good. He 111 of'imprisonmcnt with h11rd labor ro II; Kingdom." When In 1882 Mr. ~rad- Mt'. H 
deep int9res~ jn everything that pertained t~ the welfare af now n superintendent ot public bldp. term exceeding a t\\•Clvc month. hc 1 l:mah was expelled from the Holl!e or Convention to Open in 
th t 
·I d t1t 'ty f b . . t' t lu nt Cleveland. Qhio; his v.•lfc ll"aS Mis' would b)' st111utc be inc11pable of air· i' Commons he was lmmedi:ucl)· return- Montreal August 21 1 · ;.,,. e COUO ry, an no oppo.J UOI 0 ecoming IO 1ma e ,, Mory Mahoney, formerly bend nurse tin& or voting :and his scat would be . ed b)' his constituency :ind no question e &htecnth ,-ntury, a~quainted with every phase of life :ind activity here was nt the soldiers' bospltol which at that ipso facto \"aea.nt. Not so with a mis-. was talscd llS to the validity or h!s re· Montrc:al, Aug. 7-Five hunJrcd sho\\"S, dhe~u 
ro f time wns kept in that large building 
1 ~ · d • r 11 hll\'C a d St by him. ! It WaS hiS fir m belie that the greatest good demcnnour however. The olfcnce fO~ tum. ·· t tr:! es umon C.Cgntc9 ram II r•:trts 
must accr
·'e· from· close assoclat1'on of • . he representat1've of :11 the comeP or Milit11ry Rood and which ft\r. Bottomley Is servina 3 ! It therefore the electors.. or "#AelttlCY or Car::idn togc1hcr v.•ith D dc?cga:e :cpc. Thh I ~·~ h 
1..1 Gower Slrect. Mr. Bnkcr and lu:i seven ycnr ~ntcncc although ror gro- or of on)' other conlfltuc:tcy ch~, f'! from Grent Britllin nn:i on-: frot~ the "" • w 0 apie•-
the Crown and the p~ople and with this idea in view he visit- ~·ire left b)' the Mano:i tor their home vcr than m:any felonh:s is a misdc· 1· re-elect Mr. Bottomley to the House or Uniled Stntcs will :artcn:i the 38th :\ft• coslon .001>~~ 
ed, from time to time, every·~· corn~r of the Island and sucfi llnd spen't an cn)O)'able time while me11nour not a felony nnd therefore he Commons even v.•hile he is scn·ing h's n~111 convention or the Trades nnd window beh ID 
• , here. C, J. Kenned)', Esq., or the firm is not disqualified nnd therefore it 1 jail sentence there c:in be no question L:-bor Congress of Canada. ,..ilkn • 
was the interest displayed by him in the avocations of the in- or M. & E. Kennedy 1rc1tcd .thcrr rests with the House or Commons to ' ot the \"alidil)' or their :lCI. whereas if o~m; in Montrcnl on Augus~ 2:. Death\ m 
habitant5 ahd in the general conditions under which they very kindly, he placed his nutomobilc dc:al 11•ith the case. Many disdcmean· jthe offence for which he w:i.s con,•lct· The qucs1lo~ or.nrbitration in liibnr Jri 
at their disposal :and h:id them driven d h d b f I t hi h h h d di t tr I d ri d b lived, that he not only ·won the respect and esteem, but the ouni or imprisonment :is 1hosc ,•hich e n ccn 11 e ony or w c c a spu cs n cc mi in ust cs an p11 • 
about the 1l1burbs or tho tO\\'n and nrc u.oually inlllctcd on persons con. I been scn:c:nced to pcn11l ~n·itude or lie l.'tiliti::; will he nne uf thi: 'llOSt im- Can:idlan ~"" 
love of all classes. He has. moreover; displayed an abund- elsewhere. We hope that Mr. B:iker \'lctcd 'of felonies. I nny IFrm or lmprlsonmcn1V his sc:it porlant llltlltcrs discussed. E.wa~ 
'nc;e of those qualities invaluable in one occupying the high will continue to achieve succes.: Irr :he Sir John Fitz Stephen -.·ho is :Id· 1 would be ipso focto \'IC!llcd, ·and he The uncmplO)'mcnt prnMem "''ill b 
D ~ whtch he has filled with such credit to himself and land or his adoption. mittcdly one or the soundest authori· himselr would be rendered lne:1pt1blc nlso figure prominently in lh1: dl9CUS· 1 . 
tics on Brltl'h law :ind judlcJal procc· of election. The Bottomfey cnsc alon.; sion It is expected. The d~1r:1bili1y Hone Koni. ~ 
faction to ISoth the olony and the Mqther country, Rail $trike Becomes Serious durc declares thnt it is Impossible "to I seems 10 constltulc an lrrcfr:1gnblc of putting lnlO !-or~c throughout the sisters In chllrae or 
' IW"t:!Hl·;uf all will hat his spleridld services io New- - :;ugest any reason ~·hy the ulfcn:e of I argument f~r t~e abolition of :he nl"i· Oominion the prQ1trnm ngrec(! lli'Oh b}' 1 \ent at S'i\'1'tcnr, . 
I th Ki CHIO~OO. Aus. 12-Strlke Unltoo embezzlement should be :a felon:; :ind 1 surd and m1sch1c\"ous class!fiactlon or :he ln:ern:itional Lnbor Burcnu "r 1:.c Canadians, and the t I S e ng siates ftll abop crafla emp\oyeea ad· I the olTencc of fraud.Ji/ an agent or I crime Into fe1on!cs :tnd misdemc:in· l.e:igue of Nntlons will bc 1:r1!11~ 1 the Old Country, 
~ more tbreatenlng aspect b:iillic a misdcmcanour, or why big· ol!rs. ' o csc:ipes from the ti •.n n11rA1 
~ walkoot ontered seventh nm>' shouhl he a felon» and perjury n I o-- ~faritime Members lov.·cd the typroon. 
pualJsla of rail tramPorta· mitt.demeanour, or why certain kind:; "Hearis of Oak" On Wav to CodSt port or Sw21c.w W~at. ~ MCtion1, parUcularly of roraery should he relonlou; and ob· Also Al'e Kind · I to ad\•iccs rccch-cd ra rro11 
cldle liDd far WHt 11 rmmlll· Jnining goods by f:llse prc!cn:c:> c Ot:awa, Aug. 7.:Chairman Dulf :in:I A. Rn)·&sac:, or the I lon'C.:h 
u the ~Is l"q11r" Brotherhooda 1 mii:den:c~nour. LONDON, Aue. 9-Lloyd_. George, 1he other Maritime Pro\•in.:cJ m11m· 1Sv.·nto11·· i • 
l!liJIOlfN.work' or called meeUng1to 1 In the cnsc or n conviction for though Prime Minister. is o~~ <>f,J!>c bers or the Ro)":tl Commission on' th:: C.isu~itlc$ resultlnc f~ tJKt 1'Wi qaltUns ID prote1t aplnat felony the lncap:acity :o sit in th: most ncccssiblc of men, sn)'S his ad· British Columbia fisheries arrh·e:I in :re estimated 111 10.000. 
iurda OD rallwaJ properties 1 House nf Cnmmon:i/ cpntinue::; till the mircrs, nnd he will lisfcr>~t6~ ::\ii·boll) the city to-day on their Wll)' to 11.e i The C:nhollc church . :an.I Ml• fi i :n~i nplnat handling detectlvo equli.· person convic1cd h:is suffered the pun· who spc:iks to him ci\'llly. So will PnciOc cout. Mr. Duff is ocaom· buildin& succcssrully1 'fJe:Uht~ : ~(§!l: I'! as p- I meat. ishmcnt to which he has bee:> ~n!· Lord Riddell, nnd both or them are panlc:t by A. w. Chisholm, l.ibcral t)·poon. but the comP,OUDd . t.•;tll 
vate o:H:Cretary and enccd, or some o:hcr punishmen: sub· kind-hearted. member for Inverness nnd L. H. Mar· l11pscd before the ~rmhlnc t1a11r~ ~S. Some Turtle atltuted therefore by eompe:ent 11u· Snmucl Fnrrin<>ton pro,·ed bolh iell, Liberal, or tf:inls. The terrific ''ind car c:t a\f.1}" 1hc ,..,, 
lhor.11•· or hns been g-n1ed n rrc~ ... ""h 1 f h . - er 1hc Urttullnc Con' nt an:l ti:c it:r. 
------.-.-..:..-..-- '· "' · these statements to be true: and• there· 1 C)' expect tn cave or t (' '"i: •• t , . t~ 
. () • ' ' BOSTON, Ang. 12-Glouc:huter acbr. p1rdon by the Cro-.·n. -.•h~re:rs in the b)• round a wn)' out or his tr~:ibics. to-morrow night. ·In British Columb!n •sisters in charge we ~;iu r,.'lt• ~ lot: OU$ lijPCtOr S Oeonllla near!)• overturned. when crew cnsc or :i person expcllc~ from the He now occupies o coi::ige nc:nr :he ihey -.•ill be iolncd b)' the other mcm· I ~ood I'S th.e)' were !okini: fo. » . 
harpooned and fought a rmcen-hund· Hous-c or Commons cxpufs1on docs not Wnlton Heath Golf Link.s whe(c he bers or ihe Comr.ilsslon. Alfred Stork. in the cellar. 
· · · · red paund TurUe, of I.he block dlYcr disqunlif)' or prevent the con5tltuency hns been lvcn em 1 Y • t 1 a I Liberal, Skecnc, A. w. Neil. lndcp-:r..1 One or 1hc Sisters. cluni: t'I dit The very sugg~stion Of anything calculated to benefit type. It me:iaured ten feet across from re-electing the expelled member. I ddl g P Cf IJl\~P . ~ I · dent, Comoic-Allxrni, G. McQuarrle , ! churc:h)·11rd giuc, ''hile :t ~~:•••n4 '"' 
the country arouses t,hc ire of the Daily News. It makes from flipper to tipper, ond was or 0 • • • en e.. . ·~;,H(l . Conservative, Ne•· Westmlnstcf. andlc:uri.e:l to eomp:arativc sc.:a~!~_,r thC 
There have been man" nol1lblcs ex· Farrington is on eic-sol!ner -.~o c H Di kl c · . N • lloot1ng :ocr or n r.c~b\" t>u1ld•nt Ill'" 
no a'ift'eren""' wbethcr 1"t be a project for the development llpecles usually found In tho gulf . of T t h h th B ' ., d th > . . <: e. onscn-atnc, un:umo. . 
w ?de~co. pulslons from the House or Common.;. wen t roug e ~r wur ~n . · t It Is cxpeetcd that the hcttring will last on which llbe had ambk'il. . 
of the country's natural resources and the consequent open- J To give n few instnnces. In 1695 Si~ ~rcat Wnr, too. Owing to his tn:i· from four to six ~•eeks. The .Mo:her Sup-.:r r. ~,.t~·r ,\\lie 
'n f f I t f I th John Trevor, who wns proved n b~llty to llnd rooms ~nywhere, he and R~3ry, l10111cd on 11 rif1im; t-~.1 ·:~til 
I g up c new avenues 0 emp oymen or our peop e oy e Will Operate Miami Cable Speaker to h3\'C taltcn n bribe, w11:; his ~:ire and t~·o children have ~cen B . h d:ir b:a:k :--nd had ~n i;i\cn Ill\ 't.I 
finding of new markets for our produce that is considered, expelled; bllt ~·as, strnngc 10 SU~', not· cnmping out recently on Rc1gau: usmess men w, 0 .~a!lt drowned. 9.'hen she +s rour.l l . .. J 
the News becomes uncompromisingly antagonistic. • WASHINGFTON, Aug. l2-lt Is of· withstnnding 1h:it expulsion. :tllo-.rc:! hc3th. profitable results adlertise \Ji 1Chlncsc Chi1111lons aad brnoir.h1 :-J.L 
1 llclall" annuneed at · the White Hoase ~ A f t LI a a ·• rn"LYr.I ADVOC • 1TE h Ml I ' I 
' Finding 1'the Ad'\'ocate~s arguments in favor of the es- , 10 rctnin the great judlcl:il offie~ of ew l DYll o.go 01 oy corge an .. l :nlll "" • • IQ I e SI on. 
thot 1he Western Union Telegraph MllStcr or the Rolls. Sir Robert W:il- Lord Riddell we're pinyin& a round or 
tablishment of a St. -john's-West India steamship service Comp:tn)' will probably be grnnted pole, one of the most powerful Minis- golf on Wollon Heath. Farrington • ~::;es::r:i~~~'u ~~eusNa~wt~~dyvaarnece1. rs~ ce~en:aenptt.ions to sustain it. s ~;~;::1~~e •:a~1~P0~i'::!Y n~pe~1:~~ ::i,.in"',;:e1n w~~:~ ~1i;:o;~p:i~C:~1;~~ ;~~ed:i .~:n~:o 0;1n;;;:r~n:e:.~:g~1::~ 'AM" AM~~ tR Y'.~ ~~ ~ ), Y! ,;s qJ ~ ~ ~~ T ~ ~1. T ~ ~ )= ' Plorldn, to relic,·c the congestion re· the Hqusc of Commons. Sir Riclfnrd n sympthc1lc hcnrin1 :H Th s I Mn Ill It ca not be gainsaid that an imme~se trade which coutd suiting (r«!,m the seizure or tr3 nst1t· Steele, rl\mou.s In literature. \\':IS C:'C• He told ~hem ho • for months he « . t . IE . 
be built up l)letween N _ewfoundland and the West lndie~~. !antic st.:itions by Irish Irregulars. pcllcd ror :l libel. Mr. A. Asgill h:tC: I had been unoblc to nd n home. He ~ e . va I on y • 
had h f Tf · · · 't H l"f d th fi...., 0 the unenviable dislinction of being ex- had been eJc::ted from one place nfter « . . . IE 
WC r e . ac1 l 1es, IS now going 0 a I ax an e pro l~ 2,500 Passengers Hung Up pclled from the Hou.lies' of Common& nnothcr that he hnd round unoccupied. 3-1 c 1922' •. 
that WOU)d r~ult from the direct shipment Of pur herring to of the British ond lhc Irish Parlin· nnd "coinmondcercd''··COtlllgCS, shed&. il!:I on . If 
th"SC islands· go'ng •nto the pockets of Nova Scot• ns .. LOS ANGLES, Aug. 12-TW'elve mcnts for the writing and the publish· barns, etc. '"Jill :,• "" . 
"' 
1 1 ia in- Transcontinental :in Santa Jo'e Ing or an absurd trarisc enthlcd "The Only wl'[cn he nnd his family h:id ~ · : ' 
stead of into those of the Newfoundland fishermen. ranwiay were stalled at points ID the Poslblllty or Avoiding Denth." One :iulJcrcd the rigor's of the ~n air life • • ... 
W 
' h h h C I f h d Groot Public Mcctln conducted h;- ('0llJllK81f}jt:R .\'.'ilt · ,... C repeat t at) t e COSt tO t e 0 Ony 0 t e pronnse cleaerl noon Friday, fOllOWlng lbe re• CJf tho DIOSl sensational COllCS -Of OX• by day nnd by night, and he "'ns :I! ~ r, ~ r- 15· r h H f C 16 )IH8. 80\fTON from T routo. 1111sLl!:!tl I~; Colonel nil lln. 
direct Service'wilJ be as nothing compared With the returns fosal ot trainmen to proceed. Ap- pu ton rom t e ousc o ommons his v.·it's , end what to do, did he de- ~ Martin. Lieut. Colonel A "! and l:iO St:il? 11nd F1old Oml'ol'!I. • 
f 
proxl.mati!IY twenty-five hundred pas- was that of Lord Cocllrnnc in 1814. tcrminc, he s:ild, to ta)' his cnse in 3-4 IE 
in the ~ay q increased profits and reduced freight rates. sengen ore Involved. He having been convicted of con- person before the Premier. i1!J Sl"~IMY, Aatru"t llth1 1t11i 
Moreover .the time has arrived fot Newfoundland to regard - - --<>--- . splracy to dcrmud, W:l!I brouaht In de- . When finally Farrington mentionej ; 11 n.m.. Hollnl'lll' ?tlct't!ng. "OOWC!' St. Citadel. ' Ill 
the West Indies as something more impQrt'ant in connection F.XJOTF.D nrs HOLrDAt rcrencc to the order or th.c House oi ,hls war service and spoke or his four i!l!I 1 Jl.Ol. Public R~.;,ptlon I tho lr:ti~l: i-- Tbeatrtt: qhalrm.'ln: ~ 
1 
Commons from prison to the B:1r or wounds. ond his cxpcrion~cs in th~ 'Ill . The Mnyor, Hon. sker C;x.k, supported br oth,•r Ill 
With OUr exp~rt trade than a mere cf umping ground for cull- Dlatrlct ftlspeelor Peet, or Curling, the House. was dotlred b)' the Spctlkc; retrcnt from Mons, his c.ue w:is won. ~ aenlkmen. ~ 
age fish. Markets are ' to be found there for large· quantities 31Jd Mrt1. Peet 11'h0 .are on Q visit 10 take his place. whcncc he iaddrcssctl His luck had turned. • 7 p.m. S:lln1lon mt<itlnp hr tho thr'1J Cltr Curpa. i . , 
r, b d dfi h . I f h' h h to tbe oltJ\ hllYe enjoyed 1t· Immensely. the Houao In suppQl't or h1I Innocence. By post next day he received tile ~ Now <.ower Btrttt c udel ("~mllll!l!lleHr t -""' Ii 0 pur est-cure co s every qumta 0 w IC , sent to t . e The Dlltrlet ln1peetor saw •II bis I While no pawcr exercised by the key of . a small cotta1c built by Lord ;r1 Sawto11. . . I 
West Indies, would help our fish in the other markets. With old trleods. who '¥re pleJtted to 1 House or Commons Is more U\~oubtc<i Riddclt. « Adolald·' street Hall. AdJ!ll.ll:it E!=ry trom . auiata 1
,. 
regard to the matter of the discontinuance by the C.P.R. meet hltn and Mra. ~t atao. He I than that or cxpcllln1 a member rrolll • :fit aul11tcd by a number or Flchl omcen. j 
f . h W I d • h" k . . l · look• tbe picture ot health, and la the House, the principle has been In· , All inquiries regarding Job C Duckworth Bt~t Hall Ac1Jut11nt Monib fro~ TGllla· 0 t eir est n la serv1~, wet m . It IS on y necessary to IK l{enlnl In hl1111o.nnor, and .. Joct>.e,CODtroYertlbly. established ihat- · such rk Ad rtlsin d s L ~ • le ....... b ·... f Fl I .. ftftL. I • 
d 
. h f d h I f .. .. • • WO , ve i an u~ ;;;n «II 811!1,. .... ,. R aum .. ,,r 0 <' .. vn ... 91'11. • 
ra\\ t e attention 0 our rca ers to t e etter 0 Patriot 311 he Wlll'I In ,., • ...,. l{OM bJ'. Him- exp111slon docs not create on)· dis:ibl.- f;C'rinf nns should be .. d..__ « The public aro ht'Grutr lnYlted to r.ltend thtllo acrtlcr-. II'.: 
• th I .. n· h h Datl N I aeU and Mn, Peet Will be lea\'lntr lty to 111 n1aln In Parllr.ment. Mr. ,. 1 •• U.-cNP - • 011110 11 . ,_ 1 ii' 
m ano er co umn, m W 1lC t e Y ews argument s for tbetr home about the twentieth or (Sir Robert) Wolpole wu In 1111 re· cd to the Business Mnnagei ~ ' · . ~ · LL 
knocked to the ground. the oreeent month. felccted artcr hll expulsion, but wu1of the Advoca~ fifilfffi~ifiWifiWifilfifilfifilfiWilfilf lfifiWifi..-t :. . .. / ii. 
• 
. ~ ' :'\,. " . ... ... 
C I. • A:1w1.111m11111u1111111111111111n111111tt1111J11U1U11u111Pliiiiii1ltll11uuai11111,,;ia1111.;;..-1i..tlll11 The . 01'.. er~1n.g . ·•':. \1""1111111Pll1Utw111 ........................... ~ !!"" h1111tt1I• '!11111111~' ~...;;:11llllll::•:::• :::.......;;=-.... ....... =---
.. · ~ :. Of -British Titles D 
·!)()S July !?9-ln view or I.he Interests or tho pnrty can never re- () 
LO~ icichirn,. or the Drlt111h aya- quire nn Improper appointment. An 
=~~:r:::r:~::.:::~::~:::.::: ::.·7.r::~~:f :=~·:~=:~::~: =--====::.~- -~--===--=_=_ rei~ill thnt Sir Robert Peel, In nothing more rulnoue to political 
• _co co rowen, wrote or tho "odl- connection thnn tho Ce:ir of rewarding 
a ltt';.,.cr ch:tt pntronoge confers.'' your Crleuds. nnd tho promotion or men 
r:t e.\lfn!litN-s since r~l's day ha\'O or opposite opinions to qunllfted nd-
1'1111 ..,.riill'll•'tl rrequentJ)· over tho hen.mts." .::. 
llltll ,.. h111raell recommended peruon11 Cor ap· I ~---~ u.in 11111:11ro11:1J:t.'. jlt> Rtll'\•rt l't~l 11howed bis dhdlke of pol11t111onl8 In the Church with n view =: 
Sir • b\' his rare ll!IC oC It. In to polltlcnl re.suite. His treatment of .:f~ 
.. 111•Dllt• • I = = 
,.. r:4 or olfil'C he recommendcll ecclcsl11i11Jc11I appo ntmenta cuts an = = 
tt• :,~etta\•lll t>f 11lx 11eerngcs-tbrea h,·onic light on tho matter or patron· :..: 
'*' 
0
. uflc fur dl11lomatlc service, nf(c. "Sen1l me down tbe Clergy Llat,n .::. 
,i.i~o~ ' Jnall:m i1er•·lcc. dnd one Cor Im wrnle to his private secretary In g E :J Fr;an<'b t~i:i•rton. whom he made lSG.11, "I don't know tho names nnll j E. El 
[lrl of } :11 .. •,nnt'tl!. In So1llcmbcr, de11t rl1lllona of tho persons I nm recom '. --
1$ll be ri•tu,~11 to rec<>mmend for mE:1fl!t11g for de:merlcs and mltre11."I §°E 
1t ~r;l);•t :i .. ,, ••. ,. worthy man" nnJ On one occasion he declined to np- , = = 
iuoJ ii;:rtlJ.:Jn. l!hln~ as hl11 re:u;on point :ltni;ec. then Denn or Cork. to t11e l EE 
~ ft'H' uf 1ht• llOll:<e O( l.ortlll hi Hf11hoprlc Of PoterborOllgh, though .E. 
1 0,~ 1,, tlh· hnh1erule od1lltlo1111 Qnoon Vlctorl,o. pres£etl him lo do 10. 1 EE "':i.- nu•lr 1., llit member.<." Tho ms' l!xcuse to the Queen wns that tbo ll l; g :a,~ ... •tlclltl111rn" hbd been madP :a~Jll>lt1tce must bo 11n Oxford ma.n. g 
k ln•l·\un• ol l.onl :\t~lhourne. Writing nbout thle Disraeli Rnhl. "One . =::. ic~f di<llni1fn11 of a 11e~rni:e." l'tlhl oJ,Jll<'tlon to !llngce ts thnt, hls appoint-' 5 5 
s.r Ro11trl 1•,1•1 111 1he Duke of Wei· men1 wonld i;lvc us nothing, and that ~E 
,1tM•. ~u·I ,.,,,.r,· otl1t•r 1llstlnet1on . ts n gre:it ohJectlon." = 
~ bt•·n ,i. .. ·ra1J1-.l hY tho.' profuse 111111 Olodstono nlf!O had hie utllltnrlnn EE 
~ath•U• 11_.. "hh·h ha.c been modo nrlnclplc, although extremely scn1pu- . 5 -
J. ihuu .. 1 I'• '"I. t11'\l'r1hell.'11s, wns !OUK. l'<'PCClnlly In Church n11polnt· I =..: 
irW u·1ti1 ;1pplfr:i1l~M. lie roplle1I ntl'nt . 11fs \ 'Ory lnr11a n1ldltlons to tho I § 
:fltsDY ot tilt"•' 1l1•1u:intlr. lie he11I· pcc~e-the number Is glvcn b)' ono 1 ~ E 
:J:IJl:I' o:t•·r•··I It> r• 1oh1111f'1td llallnm. nutlwrlty ns s lxty-&c\•en CT0¥Jom1 nntl =.;: 
:ttbbturlaa. furn h:1rt111cky, :11111 wa~ fonrtNm Scotch nntl Irish mlllltlons 1 --!!~bllJ :u r.·«·hln~ a rufu~al of the to ~hl' 11011110 ot l..c>nltJ during hlti 1 ~ 
:u. ~1 1.1,.1,1~! 111th'1•d wa'I he 1111- •·n~loua pl.'rlod or rrcmler11hlp - w11re E § 1~1,· ~,1;,.,1 p.11111111 to nllo ,1· hl14 n•na!c with tho definite nnllon or "Im I E 
) prtnlt co ht• (l;-llltt·cl •fn r the rollo<"- pro11n;" the llonsc of Lords ont of I §':::. r 
1"' •hkh l'l't I h:ul 1Cor111e1! or the !ti< 1wrsh11ent Toryh1m. 1 ;: :;: 
::iDll nnldenc m"n ot.thnt tlnll'. R:,1- Tnk ln;: lho present populnllon ot E .: 
· !11 Or~:>l r.ntnln ftnd Ireland at nbout I -=.:§ 
.:i:a ,,., fl·h~I till' • 111111 men•. .. ~ 
/ll::arll "'~ 3 ·r:ir.•n11 b111per1~1>r ot otr..000.000 11n1l thc nnmher or member 1 EEJ:. 
rni•n 13m.nJ;:• a nd hpnor;;, nntJ oi th<' House of Lords (with tho :1!1111-: EE 
~rJ blm-~IC 11pon ;11·ol1i ln1t what ht! lion o f l'eer3 who nro Mino;!!). ns 7110. g 
-.•IJ~rt·•I 1.1 l~· (ll:i1lt.lol1e'11 ln,·lsh· I he re nre nt present ahout !ll"1:tt'en 
1 
::. 1 
.,~ In ihlr 1lf.trlht1tlo11. 0~11r:iell. l'ecr11 for " ' ·cry million o r tlto populu· , ~ ~1 
~t1t·r. <lhl 11111 :11111r« tdt r eel s nu~· lion. The pro11ortlon tins lnrrcn11e1l l: ;:: 
r. IMi\.~n 1'7 1 :inti i!lSO h<' :111 !lhlr o Gl:id, tonc'11 nn1l Dl11rnell"11 tiny. Ai :g §j 
"' ih,• i·r..'ntlon n(. tw1•~1>··11lx n~w I nolnNo rentnre or th~ el"ldence In re- j ~-~· I 12-,~ nnll nlnl' 11rnn1<1tlon!!. llls i:nrd co the 1trnn1 o. hnnor11 tn bttl F 
/tr&nk. 1~· 11a~ lilt> jJrl11rl11le of ft)Un~ In tho rot'ord3 or T'eel, Olnd· 1· if~:· 
· ~ "n ;<Jul" :ittll(llntmentn. "Tho 11lone nnd Dl11rn1>ll Is the qhsonce of I ~ $ 
: 1 o! the p:ir11·;· hi' wrote to :i uny 11u;:i:c1o1 lo11 ot direct- or lndlre1•t1 . ':~' 
1n l\fiS. ·-.J~J1~111le1l 11re11tly upor: pct'nnlrry ronslllernUon!I le::ullni; to I I§":. 
d1 .1r ll111tln11 nf 11:11ronnge. Tbo nny or the i;ront!I. j§ ? 
tb~isl PopulaUon 
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tlt'!'YICO llCt!YltlC!ll nr the Chn~h. lruitl- ·;(i( 
tntlou hAYe bet'n Hl11h1lah~l ror thn I iJ, 
ea~ anti tnhlh1c or cbltclrtn-~hl' or- j 
p 11, allcl Ulo chlld ot tho alum; ror "-• 
n Qd rec1tmpi1cm " tbe 
: fOI' Jl:!• II 
.... .ifo}; 
=t! ~- COQll• )D;I~ it~ 
Rada IUttttltloail as ~ Cblldm'3 Hnmo. 
'r. o: ar.rwme Home for Olr!•. I 
...... 11.:·tr-.m1fenaee T. ; BetllallJ Hoatia. Mont"41: 
ll moat Sotial Sonlce Homo. Wlnnlpo:;: RIY-
blo e'fllD• rnilde Setlloment. Clll1t111'1: Tumor 
lletlylt)'. nnd 11Utt"lllltlll move- ln11tltutt', \'anC'ounr: · and lllDC'IA":in-
alonr """rr aYenn1 of Soel.il Mal.-u llemorl.11, Tborold, Ontario, 
. ll tho.!1?1111, born tn· n rr· nrP renderln!; ~nTI1lu11blc 11or,·lre tn I ji 
ll:i.1 111r:n· .. """" ian nrllv<' th«>lr own communlo· nnd to C'nn.uln. g'5 
llllt forr• In the r«>llglou11 Jn "eeking tho Improvement of thr c-= 
fr b rr .• ll .r tl th:it tht' rrrPnl l;i.W11 nfJerlln~ moral11 there I~ 1ti:i very I ~ 
1111,: c r !iw Church In nn ni;· hrnrllell <"O-np:irntlon with othe:- llou· 1 :: 
tc tJr.ljt.'liin whose obJccllv.i f('jl. but tho duty or kccplni; thl• !\fetho· S g 
i... 10 I· '"l h1tllvlcl111IR to rive dist poope lnforn1cd ond ren~>' for I : : 
l1Tt1 unto the 11r"lco or Ood. :i:;grtµ111lve nct lon tlcpcnds U!lOn tho ~ 
1
• lodw·n•"' th•• 1'<1mrt111nltv oml Dl·parlment of Evnni:ell11111. Tho J1r~-1 fi r.~ •n to !ll'l'<'Jlt 1hr prl~rlp'o:i O"nt advnncctl i;:tt1:itlon roi;ordlni; · i E 
111• C"'·ll<·I nt C"hr!nt ht her l:tl\'.1, pruhlhltlnn, c' J I wclfl\r<'. m6thor's I ¥ ~~ !bi!u 'rlr- h<'r t<ommf'r<"<'. her :illownnc<'s. tho bt'llH protection .of fi 
"Ill: r.n1I I'\' •r» rcln~lnn ot womon nncl girl11, and m:iny olhor I S ~ Tb~ JH.11:irt nlt'nt or Fl\·nn~ll11m m:ittorn huo hocn Mhlnetl tnrgoly 1!!1 
~Ill S1·rriC' .. ha11 t.hr0 ughout tho throuith lhOllo mt'nns. Somotlm<lll the ~ 
tnotur.1 no' r lo!led emphDRl"t'll 11 .. •pnr1.111r:1t IG c:illcd the "ftgbl!ng E E 
~101Mllon or h<' 11Vnnr,elstlr 11plr· force•· nf tho Church. bccnuso of Its =..= U111a~b11u1 iltc ChurJh, urging rtnhMllntlni; 111111.etcnco upon the nde- :;;'. 
. J.llni~lfir to h«> hr11 O\ftl <'vangel- 1111nto onforcement of all ln\\-'8 tend- §~ 
t>-oPtMtlnc; 11•!th tho official!! and In;; to tho moral betterment or tl10 E E 
· lo (heir evnn¢t>lh;tlr r~- · people. 1l oxp~cl11 tbnl tho lnws sh:tll jg 
!.!!Irv tn thll <"Ont11111nlty. :ind Ibo ·oti;;c rl'Ctl :11111 Ii broken. the pr"'lal- Ii:~ 
ltlni; th(' lmp11rtnn~ or avory tlaa shnll ho cxnctcll. Every i nw :: :§ 
nw1ob4'r hrlng ~ p1'r1<onnt 111houlcl he e nforce1I, nnrl by that pro- ~ ~ 
t. A nu1nbf'.'r 1.11 t'Vlln"'t' lla111 hAYe cCM. llll wenkneall or 11trength, llll := 
W.:n 1·11111lnyMI who hnvc ron- Calmeafl or lnJw11lce. 1111 omc.:on<"Y or ~ 
1110•J fUCC"'" Cul help Ill mony fnlture. will moat quickly nnd most i: .§1 
tlooa. Tho Concral Secro· certainly bo catabllabed. ~~, 
ll!d Flaltt s.-cretaMell bnvc con- I ! E hundr~b 01 Spiritual Confer- En- '¥ 
•n1 arranged ror hundredi1 ot We tatrY a large stock or ~ 
. 1rhl .. h have ,,e,·eiopcd muC'h veJopd, an sfaes. Send us. :voar i !I 
.., I :ini1 l'ilmmunlty :ictlvltr with order. Union Puhllahlng Com- ~_g 
' • 
IN 




hADIES' 'VHITE l~ACE medium heel :ind 
pointed toe. Sizes only 6, ' 2, 7, 7Viand 8. Price Now .. 
J,,ADJES' WHITE TWOS AP SROES-Wtih medium heel and medium 
pointed toe .. Sizes only 5Yz, , 6yz, 7, 7Vz and 8. Price Now .... $1.29 
1..:.l\D1ES' lVHITE PUMP With medium heel and toe; tan leather sole 
nnd heel. 5Yz, 6, 6Yz and 7. Pri Now. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.29 
LADIES' WHITE BUTTON~ > BOO'rS-1 n strong White Canvas with 
medium hce1 anu toe: Tan Lea her :;olc and heel. S!zes only 6, 6!/z, and 7, 
Only ' .. ! ............•.......•.......••.......•...• $1.89 
LADIES' BUTrONED BOOrrsl.In strong White Cnnvas with low heel 
and broad toe, with enameled sole. Sizes only 3,- 3Vi and 4. Price 
Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. $1.89 
LADIES' WHITE LACED BOOTS-In White Duck; Hat heel and pointed 
h)e; high leg; enamelled sole nnd heel; !ji7es only 4Vz, 5Vz, 6, GVi, 7, 7!/i and 
~- I>rice Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.89 
' CHILD'S 'VHITE CANVAS SHOES-!n Duck; one strap: spring heel: 
sizes(), G!/i, 7, 7Yz. 8 and 8!/i. Price ... . ....... k ......... $1.i19 
I..ADLr..}S' CANVAS RUBBER SOl,E SHOES-One big slam in prices; 
white laced canvas l.lack rubber sole Shoes. Sizes only 5Yz, 6Vz, 7Yz 
and 8. Price Now ........ ... ....................... $1.25 
MISSES' TAN SHOES-Little beauties in tan canvas, rubber sole Shoes; 
with enc strap an<l bow . . Sizes only 13!/i and 2. Prire Now $1.60 
CHILD'S EMMY-LOU-Just right, Tnn canvas with leather in sole, rub-
ber sole, one strap and bow. Sizes only 9Vz, 10 and IOYz. Price 
• .., ~! . ! ...................................... . . $1.50 ~·;;:_ IP e,-1,.; . 
CHILDfS WHITE CANVAS BOOTS-With spring heel · and composition 
sole; extra value. Sizes 5Yz to 8. ~> c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25 
CIDLD'S WHITE CANVAS 8HOES- \\J h sprin~ heel and composition 
sole; extra value. Sizes 9, 9Yz, JO and IO!;l. Price Now . . ...... $1.40 
CHILD'S WHITE CANVAS SHOES-With nat heel and compos'ition 
sole; laced; size only 6Yz, 9!/z and JOYz. Pri Now .. · ........ $1.55 
CHIIJD'S TAN LEATHER SHOES- Laced ufTer shape; composition 
~sole': Sizes only U!/i, JO, JOYz. Price Now .................. $1.50 
I Iu\D!ES'. ,\VHI'rE PUMPS-With cuban heel a d kid lined heel. Some of 
these Pum.ps have large metal buckles. Sizes on 5, SVi, G, GYz, 7 and 8. 
• ' !:: .. n Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.">., 
GENT'S WHITE CANVAS BAI,S-This is one extra big offer at a clear-
ing price which cannot be beaten. This Bal is like the Varsity Boys at 
Yale wear. Sizes 6 to JOYz. Price Now .................. $1.95 
BOYS BEA VY RUBBER SOLE BALS-With strong canvas upper, re" 
in forced with strips of leather over cyelits and cross the toe. Sizes only 3, 
:;111, . 4, 4!;2 , 5 and 5!;2. Price Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . $2.!>5 
l30fS' BROWN and 'WHl'fE CANVAS BOOTS-Extra strong canvas, 
and medium weight rubber sole. Siz.:s 2Vi, J, 3!/z, 4, 5, Sliz. Pric~ 
Now ........ •.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................... $1.7;) 
BOYS' BROWN CANVAS BALS-This is one clearing offer. The Yale 
Bals. Sizes only 4, 4Yz, 5 and 5!/z: Price Now . . . . . . . ... $1.80 
--~--~------------ --------------.... ----------------~------------Ge~ one of the Marvellous Offering in Ladies' 
1Silk Dte!ises, and the Give Away Offerings 
in Ladies· Silk and Sati, Skirts .. . · 
. .. -~t or the crcevtnnco or ChtlMt vanr. T.t.d. ~I 
ltdu:it1. 111 well na bc!tterlng ttie f ! ' ~~~d~- ~~~~-Free ootch' ~ ·~--------~---~--------·---~~ 
OPPOSITE GENERAL POST OFFICE 
9'- • lJC-on rltuu1os In cva nKellsm ~.1 
lit Cll~r tehoolK, the ruil:> or n lnrgo A 8pnrkllng Sdmala Fall or Wh ~-ai w t . St t St J I 9 ~lt1:11tf Aeltls, nnd the ('<Induct and llumor. P'ree t'OP Ill be' sent i : a er ree ' • • • 0 111 Se 
1 ~lfort1 nt n nu111bor of aum- anon reeelpt of :i'OUr me wltb j YI · : · 
Ytt,;"'°"8. . addreH complvte.· Wtlte to O !ii __ _ _ • -~rtment aho hu dcOnlle Mltcbell, 197 Po9rl Street. Broukl}fn.1 a "ll•11·•llllllll•1111:1lfllll"111·'''"'"'••11.11tlfll:111UFttltllltfl1111'""1lll1111r.•••nblflllllllll1111t1"'""""""'1H"•••11H:" th 11'""" 






Well Known SedJer I Hundreds Lbted · 
l Passes Away Harvey's Pier 
I I I 
. --r 
Fortified by the rites of holy Cburch When the Silvia ~rt at Noon-The 
there paued peacetuU7 away, ct I Govemor a Puaencer · 
Upper Ferry recenu1, one of Its old-
eat aud mp•t respected realdentf ' 11• Sir Cbarlca Alexander Harrie, left 
the person ot John McNeil Br. Mr. · br the Silvi;- to.day enroute to Eng-
McNell had reached the ~lpe age 1>f 1 land. The pier was lined by 
83 years, moat of which 1he spent In hundreds or citizens, young and old. 
this dlat.rl~t. He w,. bora at Brod drdssed In holiday attire. The police 
Cchte, lnverneaa Co., Cape B'reton. and : under control or Inspector General 
came to Newfoundland wt~ hie par· Hutch Inga •\tood at attention on the 
ente abontj 76 years ago. -During hit wall< le:adlng to the s hip; they looked 
boyhood• h'e waa chiefly eqaged in I nne In run dre11 .and wero put by the 
flabtng and aalllng. ~ut alxty ! Jr.1111ector Oeneral througti a aeries or 
yeare ago 1be married bd aettled Rt drill ezccrleCll. At aeven mlnutet to 12 
Up~r Ferr:r,, on the Orand RITer of o'clock cheers were glv~n by the pco· 
tbe Codroy Valley, where be Unod pie who v.cre standlnc near Water St. 
and cleared a fine farm. ·Hie charact- I c• the entrance to the. 
~letlca '!"re those or a gentleman and '. pier, which were appr~iated by . HI' 
he WH especially noted for .hie lclnd- I Excellency who had ithen arrived, ac· 
nesa and generosity to the poor and companied by the mounted force In n~edy. and'ifor bis optlml1Uc~ quaUUes. : ch:arge of He11d Constable Michael 
Hie parlJle~ In ure WU De& ;Elsie Mc- I Savace. The Honourable Robert Wat-
1 Jau.c, who predecellftd hliir> some son, Governor of the Savings B:ink, 
a~ven yenra. They reared la family was In the carrl:ige with His Excel-
of thlrteenL nlne 11on11, fl•e of whom • ll!nry. Tho tatter rc<"eh·ed -the .conatab 
a.re •till 1(y1ng, and four daughters. ul:lry :111d showc:I himself plcucd with 
He was conaoled by having eight. ot. ihcir :ippe:ar:ance, and :ilso commented 
hla .. cHlldr'T' na nlao hie brother at hir,hly on the efficiency and alacrity 
his bedside during tho hours ot hl.s shown under Ini pector Oeneral and . 
eventlde,-R.I.P. I hL" ,xenlnl anti nble a111l11lllnt Supcr-
--- d intcndcnt Patrick J. O' Neil. The chief llr. O. IL BuT 
Silvia Sails represcntntlvcs of church and 1t11tc laD4 bJ tbe 
· l -- were at the dcpnrturc of the Governor. I 
1The Red < ros'I I.Iner ~!Yin. C'npt. TI\c Chief justice 11nd the two llSSlst· 1 llr. RaJp1& Mlichell, l!hlle•I nt noon todny ror on\ Judges, the Sheriff of the Snpremc l'l'NCI from 1:n1••nd 
.·. 
' 
Hnllt:ix nn'd ~<'W York tnklng thl' Cunrl, Rli;ht Hon. Sir Wm. IJoyd; I -:-
tollowlng pnsi:cngers: Sir c. )\. llnrrlft: Sir Mlch:aol C'n11hln. Hon. Dr. Camp- Mra. A. B. Newmu, wlao 
C H. Shnw II. 11. Tfltrry. A. Knight, i ' i<'ll, Jud~e ~!orris. Hon Samuel Mil· Ung relatl•• In ·BDslud, rehl'Dll!l',,~;},1'~~~·~ 
<'. Worner. H. T:lrrnnt. 0. ,.. Ford. Icy, Hon. Sam6cl Bell nn:I a number bJ tbe DlgbJ J•terclaJ. ttliehetl a coal 
Mr:1 . Wllllnms. :\tl:;ll A. Wl)llnme. of other lending Gentlemen.. At ~21 ~ ---o- ed ,...tel'dlai afternoon whllft' &OJ 
Mias A. Fry. D. Ollruth. :\t111s 1.. 1.1111e. minutes post tv.·eh·c the big ship Comm1 .. 1oner and Mra. Sowton, acrau the Loni Bridge. AJf.-enltlHt ClomlDS to 
F. R" rg. If. Dnrllctt. ~. nml :\!rs . "swung Jff from the pier" on . her and Colonel Adb7 are pa .. enaera on Hlorlng the dock 711rd ICJIM tbe ,._...,..,.,... 0 Pond, :\lits :\I Pond. Mn11t~r C. Pon•!, destination, His Excellency was n~ to-day's Incoming expl't'IL I 11nlmal. which wu 111ccouran1 ato,., Tbe DaDlall llCb~ POMlcloll. 11 daJll M • 
s . J . Trnv.ir 11, n. c. anti :\lrn. Shep- ticed s tanding near 1he pier on the up-j -o-- peel by the drlYer. from lcelaDd arrl~• ID ballut 1 ... 111 thank p:i rd, Miss 0 . Rohert!I, Wm. Ho~:u .. ~r deck Wl\ving his hRnd to his l Itri. w. H. Franklin and Miu 1 terda7 to T. IL Carter I: CompaaJ. I Onice ror all their • 
l\lfsa :'II. ·Calvert. :\ll11s \'. Thonwt, Criends Rnd the people on shore, while Franklin; arrived br the Digby yea- I..Nne lrff&Jnir-A special meetln!f b , d~r mother <Tb2. lato II~ :A 
Mrs. r. oro~chy. o. Pook. o. Pool:. n c:innon nt 1~c pier bc~chcd forth terday on .a Tlalt to relnUvea. of Ute Football Letagtje l• being Mid Tho B.L Portia ! arrt'fed at SJdney 
1 
ez:1> durlq ber lllnea. and or U10.,. •... ,.., .... 
w. und ~Trs. Conlly, ~lh111 ~J. Co'\d)~. :;ome vol:c)•S in honor or h is departure. -.,;<>- thl11 oTenlng, when arrangements lvr -t noon Thllftldar 'and Jett apln 1a~t DI.I! Wrc&tbe IC!nt lo ~dom h ep.,. 
\\'. B. Coarl~', 0 . 0 . llarrlAOfl untl 20 It w:as the l:irgest nun1bcr seen ror Mr. E. Klng11loy, a J3wyer or Rhode tbo Orlllld Fall• trip will be nnalls.~. nlgbt for this part with coal cargo. I k~,; and OlllO for TeJqram• D d Let-, 
.econd cl:lss. • m:iny n da>• which :1ssemblcJ nt Har· ll!land, arrived by the Bll•la ond la It 11 understood the team wut now t 0 · tor11 or aympnthr llenl her In or re-
. • . h i r I tr ' d . nt'nt bCFN&\·oml'I\ Harbor ()race 
L. F St p· ~,., ,, I 1and11rtl p 0010 copy. I J G u ' 
. ----<>-'---- •
1
, c)· s pier t s orcnoon. spending n abort vncaton wltb len • leaving here on TuHdn.y next the 16th The achoonerf--"BffWtllyn baa s· 
1 
· 1 
lquor or • 1erre In Brlgua. · 
1 
tnet.. and all delegates are na!ce.l to ulled from Belleoram for Oporto taJt- 1 1
• • ~&.! 
. Football Game . --:-- be presont. Ing 3900 qulntala ot codfish •hipped ' w·11 B "Id N Ro d 1::±=:::t:::t=.~ 
A shipment of GlOO r:ises of wbls- Rev. Brothen A'Hcarn and O'Hehlr, - -·~. by Harvey • Company. I UI CW 
k'l)' nrrlved rrom Engl:iud hY the Dig- CIT\' \ 'S. monr who hove been touring TarlOUI! edu- Widl'n fhf' R11111L -We nsk thr pro· I . L~-
; b~· yutordnr !o bo trnn!lhlppe1I 10 s1.. J , .rootb:1ll match betwoon n repre- catlonal centre11, are r eturning by the )'lflr authorlllr11 If they do not thlnlt A Piece of Wantonness Cr~~~c1:":11~oah~ :a~~:~:8 11~c ::;~:,· ~~ Pierre. Tho consignment Is no\\ , oxpresa thla a~ternoon. 1 thnt It would bo 11crvlce:ible :ind hen"- I 0 0 •- C Ro d . , ., . " etor~ll at the Ft1rne11s Withy pier un- sontallve cl,l.r t r om nnd the Dlgbr1 . --·- • 01·lnl to the cltlzf'nil If they woulll n U..er ove a K:i\'llDgh nnil {.olford. Tho w rk 6~ I M ·., ... IT ... ~ 
dcr apecl:it ' pollre gunrcl. It Is unrlcr - e leven hos boon nrronged to be played _I widen H:irver R<uid nPnr 1011 P.rtor • r.11111 on !\fonclny next , t\\"c>nt~-.n e mton _ r,...L. 111oud rhe m:aJorll)• or the st. P ierre on St. Oeorgo's Fleld tbl11 evenlnlf, lfl111es lrene and Dorothy Cham Oenernl Hutrhlni; .. r ,.elilcncE". ~hcM I Mr. Michnel Murph~-. or lo~ B:ir. m .. n will llC! plnced nt the wor~or a JJ&ga 
•npplles w'jll bo coming by • tho Fut otnrtlng nt 7.15 ahnrp. ThQ DlgbJ"'s •befll. dauihtera or the commander or 111 a large bank ot C'l:ty quite nrmr. c:.ollcd ~t our omc:c this morning to 11t.1r l whrn ofter a whlll' It 111 e tl'C\ 
nn" boat!! •In ruturo, ns ft 11n,·es con team o,ro a strong aggregation and the Furne111 liner Digby, are making which cxtendll ror mnnr )'nrds aloni; complni~ that some man or men t3m· t11n! O\"Cr ori~ hundred mt'n "'I I Oml alrl~rable bhndUng. nnd etnnds 1011.i piny n very tine combln11tlon game, the round trip to Boston with their I the slllo of the r,nrc.lf'n . a1!j11cf'nl to pcrcd with the work that hod bt':'n employment :u the \\'Orie. 
cho11cf' or ~elng pilfered. It la elCl>ect and •Ince tbelr lut appearance here rathe.r. the resl•l<'nce It exll'mta1 alMl n completed on the Outer Cove Ro:ad or LABRADOR. REPO T 
ed the S.S. Pro Patrin will he romlnir: early In the aenaon, have been con-I --:-- · nnmber or f~t In whllh .anil form" 11 which he is the oversee[· The bre:ik 
btrl' to ~f' tho cargo to tho Fr~nch sdernbly atrongthenecl and a eplrlted lfr. M. Stewart, manager of the bend In the road 110 much so th:it 11 111 w:.ter which v.•as finished to. pre"t'n' 
port. I co~tl'lt. 11 a11ured. The proceeds will Cana1U11n Bank of Commerce leaves lnconv1>nlcnt 10 roilelltrlnn1< onrl ve- the flood or w:itcr from wasluni; p:ir: .\uaW1t Ulh 
be devoted towards defraying tbo ex- bJ the llanoa to-dAY' en route lo Mon- blclea. man\' hu::dreclll of whlcb Pllll!t or the rood ~way ~as been torn ~P· Cape Harrison-light north, clear; 
pl!nlOI or lhe Grand Falla trip. ltnlal. lnnil repllllll ·In ttut direction dajly. 11 It Is .n example of wanton dcstruc11~11 poor flshi~C· . 
-o-- . wonld not only boa prc•ouhitlve or nc and 1f the party or p~rtlcs ore. dis· 1 M~kkov1k-Llght N.W., clea f:llr I A pllll':'ft of caterplllera. near Se• ReT. Bro. J. E. Ryan. President cldents wlllch undoulltedlr In tho m:iln ·co\'c~cd who committed 11 they will be hooking. 
enoats. waa atermlnated bJ aeatter- or BL Bouventure'a Collece. orrlTed 1,. our re:iimn for nsklni; tho author!- prosecuted by the 11111.•. Hollon- light north, clear; fair 
bachls lllllllCtlddo rrom an aeroplaDe. at Port au Belquee :reaterday morn- ties If It he not ff·a11lblo to clo soml'- fishing. 
, ..••.• ,,.,,.,. ·c"' wl In;: from Halifax. Bro. Ryan " 111 1 thing In the malt4'r. but It would Exciting· Football Match Smokey-Light north, cl~ar; eoo:I 
.~a UCll't boU4a7 at 8~ Oeorge•a make the pince 1ei1(K'Ctuble lookln~ ---t-- hooking. . 
IWon oamfq to SL John L • 1 a.s well. We beilovc th::t It wouhl be Stnncombe's Mu:iilow wn11 the scene Crady, Flot lslds. and Dorolno-:j, . · · · wlso on tho .pnrt of tho powers th:1t last night, of an oxoltlng rootbnll Light nor, clear; poor hookln~. I ~t H. A.. Hurd, flnancllll re- . he If they would widen tMs p:irt nr nintch between two tonme 11olocte1l • Venison and Bnttle Hr.-Llght N. 
,_taUTII for the Maritime Pro-I Haney Ro:u\. rrom tho mnrrlNI nn(l slni;le em· \V., clear; poor fishing. j 
tE 1..iaoea or Canada. arrived on tbe S.s. . ployees or tho Royal Stort>11. Ltd. Ea- , 
-..;, iaiYta Tbunday from Hauru. Tbe . Reid Co's Ships l C(lurngcct by u host or w:irm 1111pp0rt- 'TICE' 
_. !adJataat wbo la a native or tbe ls- ' ere, both tenm11 plC( lld wllh ,·Im ancl ~ Ja*4 left bere for the first time In Tho S. S. Arrr:;;:;;lved nt Argentln j '•Igor, tho piny being nt times brllllnnt __ , 
t: 1·.,. 1197, bllt bu Tlalted tbe Jaland ln11t evening. • 01111 raaL llr. Hlrnm \'')Ullg drrw llrst A Special Meeting or theJNftd. 
rio: nearl1 every year •Ince for hla on- 'ihl' s. S. C'lytle lcrt Moreton'" Hr. 1 Moot! ror th~.· tU.fl!IP\\ )neo. nfter a Football Leo uc will be het thill I\ nnal holiday. Some few weeks ago at 1.45 )'Cll t e111ln~· nrtcrnocn. ontwnrct. ,bit or clever .'lnt,IJvJ,llunl piny. Soon "'-turday t!V inn at 5 of lock t-f: AcUutant Hurd received orders from The S. S Glencoe tort Fortuntl 01 nftcr hnlr limo , H. l\TIU''i'hnll acorrcl Oil ,. 2'.J Commlaaloner Sowton to come to St. l!!.41i YO'lt('rdny nftcrnoo'l, noln~ weRt. tho eQ11nllzet\• for hlo 1tllll'. From thl11 sharp in the ice or tb~ rcsi· ~ John's Newfoundland to do aome Tht' s. S. Hom!' l<'fl Flov.·cr's Covo 011 to tho end cf lho gnme. bolh tenms dent, Columbus Buildin~. • 
~ work In connection with the Mater- 01 9_ 15 ye,~t.-rtl:iy l!lornln~ golni; north. , atr.lve1l with mli;ht nncl mnln tlJ gn~n order, . 
- nlty boepltal, llO the Adjutant went The s. s. l'ylo lrrt Port oux DM- thn lead. bdut oil ;n lvnln. Tho game n. I. HARRIS. 
HANDSOME PRIZES FOR THE B ~~ to Montreal and Boston to aee hl11 ques nftor 1110 :irrlv:1l or the express ended In a raw, - • ~tary 
1 , ~ mother and slater and spent a couple lol!l nlJi:ht. · ·~--r • 
Everyon: attendin~ has tho privile_ or voting. ~ or weeka with them, tben came Tho s. s. !lfatnkorr loft Satva~o nt Manoa's Outward Passengers 
Double tickets count> two votes. Announce ent or Prize ~ tbrougb Maine to Halifax, wbere be 7_16 yrator!lny mornlnit. outward. ADVERTISE IN TB' 
- We are alwa)'!4 prrpal'd 11 
p1y Bill Headl. :~ti« .1k1111 
EnvelopM al rhort notw. 
Publilhina Compaof, Lid. Wtnners in Thursdpy ni1tht's papers and Fri y's " News.'' t€ took pa11age on the Sliva. He ex- The s. s. l\Tl\lglo 11 north or •rwll- Tho s.11• Mnnoa ulla at 11.ao a.m. TUB "'ADVOC 
' • · pecta to be ·here for a couple or llngate · to·dny ror Charlottetown and Mont- !!'!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!'!!!~~ LIGHT REFRF.SHMENTS ON SALE DURING VEN5fG !J months and will Tiell other part111 ct , · r eal tnklnr; tho following p&111engera: 
tickets on sale Mondnv at Cash's Gray & odland's t-E! the Island before r eturnln« to Cuad.'l.I Throwing Oil Mias Alton, Miss Slmma, Mrs. Tbomas 
3-4 an<I ~oyat Stntionery ; also. at the tloo'r. ~ E 
1 1 
t th 
1 1 1 
.I Currnn. Mra. J . S. Snowdon, J. and C 1~ ~ nvy a o mos e on Y v ce o X 1 on Trnubl4'd Wall'l'llt But on Mr11. Baker, Mra. Ellen Baker, F. Dak· 
_ :iUJ.1 h, 31. ' ..... : which no ple1111ure 111 nttachod.-Dean I' 0 na!llJ Rtrttlll er, Mrs. Douvel, U. M. Stewart and at~ift· iftWmtfifiWiliQiliWif1Wm~mWmlf m,,ifiWm In,;e. i 16 aocond claH. 
t ·n 111 11old that our City Fnthf'ra have 
I -----.......-- conclutted tbat 11 benefit wlll ac-··-~~~---••.•.~1 ·1--~~-~-·---~--~---~~--•••••••••~l cm e too~ cJU~ns ~t~~~~~ 
1 • ! oil on 11omo or th~ 11tret11 or the cJty, A populnr and well-known centlo-
R Id N WI • di · d c ' I t• ~, d lao they hno 1l<'termlned . to plnco It mllll or the city, and an ardent ad· e . e OD an 0 vj ., 1m1. e on nennle'e Mill Rond. Circular Rond mlrer of sport of all kinda, will before J j ~ 1 and Onwor Street. Thi• 111 n atep In long take the pboto'a of the Outer ~ the l'lght dlrecUon. It will allay tho I Cove flehennen, whOJQ!!_ed the "Blue 
du11t by which 10 much lncon,·onlonci> Peter" In tbe Championship race a~ 
. r • l!I wrou~ht to r>edHtrlana not onlv the Regal~ of 1901-wben the "Blue 
1T by the 1olllng nf clothes, etc., but by ' Peter" wu "on the Jake for the flrltl EREIG N·O ICE being lnJurloua to tbe beallb ot tbe . tln.o. nnd when the qulcheet on record r .! , community Ill welt t.- lwaa made 9.13 4.5, It will be an hll-
l I torlc photo. ond the promoter la 
---------------· . Rev. Hammond Johnson deaemng or praise for hta patrtouc 
I At Gower Street nnd bl• torlc Idea. Jt was nenr beaten 1lnce '71, I To-morrow th-;- Rev. Hammond Tbal'a tb~ year wben Resattu be· 
' ' Jo?in11on, late of WOllley Memorial IUD. .. 
Chnrrh. Moncton, N.B. Initiates hie Wben the " Lady HUI" and the ~d71 
pastorate of Gower Street Church In of the Lake," 
11urceuloa to th• RIY. E. w. F'orbee Jn thoae old da11, their placee did 
''9.13" 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route will be accepted at the Freight Shed on 
Moriday, Au~ 14th, from 9 a.m. ~ 
Mr. Jobceon, who arrived br the S.S. late 
Muno:i. comes to BL JohJl'a with a When 'Mnloney'1 boat• were our JoJ 
hlJb and honourable record or aentcc. and pride; 
In Maritime Metbocllam, and with a re And we cheered tbem on from the 
• pntatlon 11 a preacher unHcelled In old lake aide, 
wlll prrach at botb the mornln1 an!\ aeen. 
the New Bmnawlck C..nference. HelNothlng like It since, nor before ,,..
1 ... •••lli•l!i!i!ll~•ji•~~-11!1••••••.lii••lillilil•••i!l~--1!1••••~·- erenlug H"lce. Wlml th• coarse wu rowed ID 1.13. I j • 
.. 
NEP if HE 
' ' 
ancients to bani::h p~ and sorrow" 
(Standard -which 
at the same time 
of what a cup of ~lu 
I 
Tea does for the ltired, the 
worried,. tlfe-weighte~ with sor-
row. 
~~~~ 
'"Brings Happiness!" 
I 
is 
